Antipasti
Zuppadel giorno

£5.95

Home made soup of the day

Capesante con chorizo

£8.00

Seared king scallops with chickpeas, Spanish chorizo and turmeric

Involtini di salmon

£8.00

Dover sole and smoked salmon rolls with lemon sauce and served with wild black rice flavoured with soy

Bruschettine con zucchini

£5.95

Three pieces of toasted bread topped with grilled courgettes cherry tomatoes and mozzarella cheese

Funghiripieni

£6.50

Baked Portobello mushrooms stuffed with ricotta & spinach served with a spiced tomatoes sauce

Involtini di bresaola

£8.00

Thin slices of cured beef rolls, stuffed with goat cheese, walnuts, chives and flavoured with truffle oil

Crostone con fegattini di pollo

£9.00

Toasted ciabatta topped with diced, glazed chicken liver and fresh baby spinach leaves

PrimiPiatti
Pappardelle con pollo

£11.95

Long ribbon shaped pasta in a light sauce of chicken, asparagus, cherry tomatoes and rucola

Orecchiette con salsiccia

£10.50

Traditional ear shaped pasta from Apulia served with Italian sausages, broccoli and ewe cheese

GnocchiallaSorrentina

£10.50

Potatoes dumplings in tomatoes basil sauce and smocked cheese

Ravioli

£11.95

Parcels pasta filled with ricotta e spinach served in a butter&sage sauce with broad beans

Linguine con Capesante£10.95
Linguine in a light sauce of king scallops, julienne of courgettes and cherry tomatoes

Risotto aifrutti di mare

£14.00

Mixed seafood risotto flavoured with a squeeze of fresh lemon juice

Insalate
InsalataTricolore

£10.50

Slicedtomatoes, avocado and buffalo mozzarella

InsalataNizzarda

£11.50

Crispy salad leaves with olives, egg, potatoes, green beans, tuna and anchovies dressing

InsalataCesaer
Crispy salad leaves with croutons, crispy bacon, grilled chicken and Cesar dressing

£11.95

Pizza
Margherita

£8.95

ClassicMozzarella ,tomato&freshbasil

Fiorentina

£10.50

Mozzarella ,spinach, egg , black olives & tomato sauce

Picantina

£10.50

Mozzarella ,tomato sauce ,Italiansausages&chilli

Capricciosa

£11.50

Mozzarela ,Tomato sauce ,Parma Ham ,rostedpapers ,anchovies , capers , olives &egg

Parma

£11.95

Mozzarela ,tomato sauce Parma Ham&rocket leves

Napoletana

£10.50

Mozzarella ,tomato sauce ,capers ,black olives &anchovies

Vegetariana

£10.50

Mozzarella ,tomato&roasted vegetables

QuattroFormaggi

£10.50

Mozzarella ,Dolcelate ,Taleggio ,Parmesantomato sauce &Roasted vegetables
& tomato sauce

Secondipiatti
Pollastrinoaiferri con funghi Shitake

£12.95

Grilled baby chicken in white wine and lemon sauce, served with shitake mushrooms

Filetto di salmone in salsa tzatziki

£14.50

Roasted fillet of salmon served with sautéed pok- choy and tzatziki (Greek yogurt sauce)

Fegato di vitelloallaveneziana

£14.50

Pan fried diced calf liver with onion and red wine sauce served with grilled polenta

Pettod’anatra con pepperoni e ananas

£15.50

Roasted breast of duck served with peppers and pineapple

Costoletted’agnelloallagriglia

£17.50

Grilled lamb cutlets served with marinated grilled vegetable and minty sauce

Ippoglossoarrosto in salsa di zucca

£19.00

Roasted halibut steak in pumpkin sauce served with savoy cabbage, and flavoured with balsamic
vinegar reduction

Filetto di manzo al pepe verde

£19.00

Beef fillet steak in green peppercorn sauce served with sautéed spinach

Contorni
Thik cut chips
Sauteed spinach
Rocket salad

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

Deep fried courgettes
Mixed lives salad
Tomato & onion salad

£3.95
£3.50
£3.50

